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F
tsa Mina Mabel Bellamy, Prescott, is 

visiting Mias M. Donnelley.
Worb on the high school building is 

now advanced to a stage where the end 
in view can be appreciated, and it is 
evident that this district is to have a 
building that will fully meet all require
ments. Wide halls, above and below, 
will run from front to rear, and the 
new addition will afford I wo rooms be
low and one large extra-well lighted as
sembly room above.

The Grand Trunk Railway System 
have received a communication f om 
the Barnum and Bailey Circus in con
nection with th^handling of their four 
trains over their lines in Canada which 
reads as follows :—“We have pleasure 
in stating that vour service in handling 
our shows has been most, satisfactory ; 
we also speak a word for your employ
ees with whom we came in contact. 
They all seemed to do their utmost to 
make it pleasant for ns, and I as
sure you it was greatly appreciated by 
eur people.”

The Merchants Bank of Canada pYardAthens Lumber “The House of Hats"i
NOTE THE FOLLOWINGBuilding Lumber 

Bash and Doors 
Cedar Shingles 
Asbestos Plaster 
Portland Cement 
Land Fertilizers

$6,747,680
6,559478

84,000,000
I Paid Dp Capital
3 Reserve
\ Total Assets (30th Nov. 1912) over .. 
i Tour DEPOSITS are SAFE in the MERCHANTS
|g BANK of CANADA.
S MONET LOANED on favorable terms.
* Seven Branches and Agencies in the- district. CHEESE 
fl FACTORY cheques cashed as par on all local branches, and at 3 BROCKVILLE if desired. Number of branches in Canada 186, 
I Sub-Agencies at Frankville and Addison—open every 
3 Wednesday.

WE WILL TAKE

Athens Grain Warehouse One-half Price/

Hay, Straw and Oats 
Horse Feeds 
Cow and Calf Feeds 
Hog and Pig Feeds 
Hen and Chicken Feeds 
Best kinds of Bread Flour

for all our Sailor Straw Hats and One-Third off our 
Panamas during our Midsummer Sale.JOHN WRTSON, Manager. ^ATHENS BRANCH

/I
Double votes in the Grand Piano Contest given on 

all purchases during this sale.
VERY LOWEST PRICES

Miss Johnston of Whitby is a guest 
of Mr and Mrs William Parish.

® Messrs. W. and E. Rouen have pur-
„ . . , chased an automobile from W. B. Per-A taxi-cab now meets all trains and cjvtd

boats in Broclfville.
„ „ . ,,,. . ... . . Mrs Irwin Wiltse left on TuesdayDr Nash of Kingston v.s.ted,friends roorni tQ ^ faer da bter iu

jn Athena on Sunday* mpeg
' Miss Edna Pair Visited friends'™ “'^big shortage in dm honey harvest 

Lansdowne last week. reported and high prices will rule
This year dog texts will be collected nex^ fajj 

at the same time as other rates.
Rev. W. H. and Mrs Montgomery ?lo"trea! CW?,‘erenc® o£, lhe Meth°- 

visited friends in Napanee last week. dl8t Church will meet at Gananoque
next year.

'h Mr Harry Vollicb has opened up a Communion service will be conduct- 
barber shop m the laylor block, Mam ed in the Methodist elmrch on Sunday 
street. morning next.

Miss Georgia Percival of Carleton
Place is a guest of Mr and Mrs W. Contrary to early expectations, 
B Percival crops, which promised to be short, have

. .. „ . T,.. been a fair yield.Mr and Mrs S. Ax. Hitsman are
spending vacation with friends at Us Mr. N. L. Massey and two children 
gocde Station. of Moosejaw, are visiting friends in

.. c t> i • Athens this week.Mis Willard Wiltse of Bvockville is
visiting at the bode "of her brother, Miss L. Wiltse left this morning for 
Mv R D Jorison a visit with her sister, Mrs. G. E.-Lt pounry Lght every Wednes- Davis, Schenectady N. Y. 

dav atternoon ; must be fasled 24 hrs. Leud-a-Hand Club will meet on 
-—Willson’s Meat Market. Thursday atternoon at 3 o’clock in the

Miss Mabel Derbyshire of New Methodist Sunday School room. 
Westminster, B. C., is visiting friends • Mrs G. F. Blackwell returned to her 
in Chantry and Harlem. home in Lindsay on Tuesday, accomp

_ ™ , anied by her sister, Miss Gwendoline.The Athens and Delta Womens J
Institutes aie holding a picnic to-day Messrs James and George Mcln- 
at Bertha Island. Charleston Lake. tosh of Brockville and Hairiston are 

Mr A M. Eaton motored to Batter- renewiL8 °ld a^amtances in Athens, 
sea on Sunday and conducted divine Miss Helena Singleton of Long 
service in the churches of that circuit. Point is a guest of Miss Bessie John- 

Mrs Wm Beale and Miss Bessie ston at tiertha Isla,ld- Charleston 
* Beale of Toronto are visiting with Mr Lake.
1 and Mrs Thos. Heffernan, Charleston. Mra. George O’Neill of Toronto and 

Mrs A. Kendrick returned last week Miss Lila Burns of Smith’s Falls are 
from Portland where she had been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Wiltse 
assisting in the care of her sister.in- this week.
*ttW- Mr W. Van Lee of Almonte joined

his family here last week and they are 
occupying the home of Mrs Sarah 
W iltse.

Mrs E. A. Gardiner and son Edwin 
and Miss M. Livingston, after a pleas
ant visit with triends in Athens, left 
this week tor their home in Regina.

Messrs. Mills Johnston, Athens, and 
Jack Johnston, Oak Leaf, made a canoe 
tiip from Charleston to Morton last 
week.

An ice cream social will be held on 
the Baptist Church lawn, Plum Hol
low. on the evening of Wednesday 
August 13tb. Bills giving further 
particulars will be issued later.

Mr J. H Sexton left on Tuesday 
for Deloraine, Man., and expects to 
return Athens a couple of weeks be
fore the opening of the fall term at 
the high school.

Mr and Mrs Roy Oaten ot Toronto 
visited friends in Athens last week. 
Mr Oaten’s impressions of Athens, re
ceived when only three ytars ot age, 
proved to be accurate in every particu-

Local and General i fc.
tïtiti&tititstïtïtttsX 

j A. M. EATON

Votes also efiven at Kelly's Shoe Store
%*»%♦%»»»«*» %VI
The People’s Column 2$

ft Jf.'IUI,
unnucTon

Binder For Sale
Maesey-Harria Binder, used by little, for 

s ale at a very ow price. Apply to
W, B. PERCIVaL, Athens

AthensftlAIN STREET

R. CRAIG * CO.
MANUFACTURING FURRIERS

Rural ’Phone. Day or night calls 3k
responded to promptly. 30-1

3k Heifer Astray* BROCKVILLEKING STREET

Came to the premises of the undersign
ed a 2-yr. old heifer, white with red spots 
on side, and neck nearly all red.

W. S. Grey, Athens.A. TAYLOR & SON

For Sale
A mikado carriage, canopy top used but 

little, very comfortable and easy riding,—Sell 
cheap. Also a McLaughlin piano-box 
wagon, ftearly new.

39 t.f.

Agents for

BELL AND

DOMINION 

Pianos and Organs

m

Painting TimeH. H. ARNOLD

Cattle and Horses
pure bred or 
any purpose VarnishFor Holstein cattle any age, 

grades : also horses, any style for 
—Apply to

29 t.f. S, HOLLINGSWORTH, Athens VK hMr.in Street Athens

Whatever work you have to do, there is a 
Kyanize finish for it. For all floors and 
interior work we have a finish especially pre
pared in Natural and spven harmonious colors. 
Special varnish for outside work.

AY$
We Can 

Convince 

You

That we have 

Harness

and Horse Goods 

Trunks, Bags 

and Suit Cases.

Let us try 

CHAS. R. RUDD & CO.
BROCKVILLE

| Plants :
Azaleas 
Tulips 
Daffodils- 

’ Hyacinths, etc.

I Cut Flowers :

A1 ;•

* $1 tvNN Paint

I IRoses 
Carnations 
Violets, etc.

We have a lull line of Martin—Senour paints. 
A new stock of every color and for every pur
pose. One gallon will cover 400 square 
feet, two coats.

I i
I z| R. B. Heather | Mr W. T. Merrick of Toronto has 

returned heme after spending the 
week with his sister, Mrs McKenny, at 
Charleston.

Mr R. E. Parish of the Gazette- 
Chronicie, Whitby, is visiting at the 
home of his parents, Mr and Mrs 
Willian Parish.

At 2 p.m. on Wednesday next four 
head of horses will he sold by auction 
at the home oi the iate John Dockrill, 
four miles south of Athens.

Mr and Mrs J. McKenny, Mr Will 
Merrick, Miss Helena Heffernan and 
Master Edmund Heffernan spent Sun 
day at Twin Elms. Charleston.

Miss Bessie Beale of Toronto and 
the Misses Florence and Flossie Hefler- 
nau spent a few days with Mr and 
Mis Jack McKenny, Charleston Lake.

Mr Mort Hazlett, operator at the 
B. W. tfc N. W. station here, l/as been 
transferred to Brockville and he is suc
ceeded here by Mv. W. W. Topping of 
Elgin.

Mrs J. Chassels, recently under 
treatment in Kingston General Hos
pital, is convalecsing at the home ot 

I Mr and* Mr.t A. M, Chassels.
! Chassels arrived on Moiïdav.
I —If you want what you have not or 

H. F. METCALFE, Principal | if you have what vou want not, tell 
_ : the people in the People’s Column of

i the Reporter. Cost— one* week, 25c. : 
each Subsequent week, 10c.

During the past twelve months the 
Dominion Government has received 
nearly $7000 in conscience money, 
people have returned that much money 
to the Government with luttent staling 

I that it had been wrongfully taken.
Mr fi»d Mrs G. E Jutison have 

opened their cottage at Charleston 
Lake for the season and haye at guests 
Mr and Mrs
Brockville. Mr R. D. Judsou has so 
(ar recovered from his recent injuries 
as to he able to go to the lake on 
Tuesday evening.

< While putting on a can of milk at 
j his lather’s milk stand to he ‘drawn 

into the factory the horses wore seated 
and jumped hack throwing Byron IPan 
cher ot Lombardy forward. The horses 
then started to run away and Mr. 
Blanchei fell under the wheels. As a 
result nine ribs were broken.

According to a goverment bulletin, 
j in 1910 a farm hand received over $7 

per week, as compared with $5 ten 
years earlier. A marked deceased in 
the amount of hired labor performed, 
and an equally marked increase in the 
cost of hired labor, aflord some ex
planation of decrease in cereals and 
and milch cow».

v Tol. 223; G . H. 56

HEOntario i|jBrockville, These Varnishes and Paints are guaranteed satis
factory or money back.6

W

The Earl Construction Company
ATHENS - ONTARIO

Kingston Business 
College

KINGSTON - - ONTARIO

Canada’s Highest Grade 
Business School

,
Limited

ll,

Ï HiEnigi

3kslx
3k&oilers superior courses in Bookkeep. 

ing. Shorthand, Civil Service, General 
Improvement and, all Commercial 
Subjects.

Our graduates secure best posi
tions.

3k« 3ft« 3ftlar. Easy to §[ 
Operate jjg

Domestic 
£ ModelB

ihJ-liËuy I 7 i $The exodus to Charleston Lake has 
filled every available cottage and the 
demand for accommodation by family 
parties cannot he satisfied. There 
would probably he a fair profit in run
ning C< dar Park as a rooming house

In connection with big Sells <fc Floto 
Circus exhibiting at Brockville, Satur
day, August 9th, arrangements have 
been completed 
nil stations, arriving in Brockville in 
time so witness the big street parade.

Mr John Street, Kitley, tells the 
Smith's Falls News that the crops of 
that township are exceptionally good 
this season, and the vegetable crop 
promises well. Hay, oats, barley and 
rve are nil a better than average crop, 
and potatoes promise exceedingly well

The salesmen were wise in declining 
to accept 12j|0 for their cheese on July 
17, as on the 21 lli the market was 
stronger and 13o was paid. The very 
large shortage in the make is expected 
to boost pi ice* from now to the close 
of the ttqason.

Brockville Times: Annotmcement 
is made of the marriage in Ogdens- 
burg on June 7 of Miss Margaret, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs M. McMahon 
Letitia street., to Hubert Roy Mullen, 

of Mr and Mrs Collins Mullen, 
George street. The cezemony was 
performed at the Baptist parsonage 
by the Rev. C. S. Fields. Mr and 
Mrs Mullen, who are receiving the 
congratulations of their friends, are 
residing with the groom’s parents. In 
a few weak8 they expect to take up 
their ÿ?ode in Toronto

hMrL: 4 €Particulars flee.
3k3C 5k:<NEWCOMBE PIANO

is the Best PIANO
3k« 3k« 3k:<m

To lhe Ladies of Athens and vicinity :
jja I have taken the exclusive sales agency for the

^ Domestic Yaccuum Cleaner*
acknowledged in the United States as well as Canada to be the §k 
superior of all vaccuum gleaners.

4G The Domestic has ball-bearings throughout and runs so 3k
easy that a child can operate it. 5k

X? It lias three powerful bellows with more suction power than 3k
35 any other hand-cleaner made.

to run exiia train from 3k:<MADE IN CANADA
3kFI KMTLKE > 3kIf you are open to conviction and can 

be reached by a logical argument, we can 
convince you that it is the best, if you 
will cull at our Warerooms and examine 
its merits.

Equipped with Howard Straining Rods 
which aid in creating the tonal and con- 
struttional superiority of the “Newcombe."

CAT.L AND SEE
P 1 i

! our stock of

t High-Class furniture Willard Wilt ho of

,j
For the trade of this season 

we have a stock of furniture 
, well worthy of your attention.
1 Whether you require a com- 

plelv suite for the Parlor, Din- 
* ing Room, Bedroom, or simply 

an individual piece, we can 
4 meet your requirements.

Our long experience enables 
ns to buy on'- goods,

; and we 
4 attractive ;
I Your inb).'

KNABE PIANO!
5kThe World's Best Piano,

Patronized by Royalty 
II. R. H. the Duke of Cov.nuught having i 

purchased three for Rideau Hall.

3kIts many points of superiority can best be "appreciated R 
when seen, and you are invited to inspect it at our store, or, if * 

35 interested, we will demonstrate in your home. 3k
3kæ The Domestic is operated like the ordinary carpet sweeper 

$5 and is made in three sizes. It can be supplied with brush at-
tachment for taking up hairs, threads, lint and heavy surface 3k 

a* dirt ; also with a hose and nozzle attachment for cleaning up- gjf 
y* bolstered furniture, mattresses, draperies, etc. gf

No home should be; without a Domestic Vaccuum Cleaner. 5k

seBlundall Pianos
I Is a High-Grade Piano 

of Distinctive Tone Quality, Exquisite De
sign and Finish.. t x’erv son

€cd. Also a few carriages to sell at greatly 
reduced prices rather than 

carry them over.
3k€ H. H. ARNOLD 5kT. G. Elevens $ General Merchant Athens, Ont

ill:<W. S. PercivalP1CT1 KEI'BSAMINti
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